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A POET'S ,PROPHfiCy 

Ooms, bf«*fcae^*1| Twi l ight w» w i l l 
Give j o y its lonias* taiaar; 

r a k e hand* afound—If* m u s k sound— 
We're exiles her* t o f ^ b i r . 

For fidherlsno: we draw the brand--
W e faaled, b u t do not falter; 

Some other day again we m a r 
FHiig fire o n freedom's attar. 

The toast to-night 4s one of l ight, 
Let's drink ere t ime bebtte u s ; 

Come, brixn the glass, aod} l e t tt 

"The Intends thai await us!** 

ThBre'a Cuba, l ies to sunniest skies . 
B y Spanish thraldom trampled, 

* Her treasure spent, and blood beqnent. 
Her w r o n n are unexampled; 

Bat exiled BOSS with Yankee gongr 
Can make t h e tyrsmts vanish. 

Far once we'll teach these grandees 
each 

The way to **walk ia Spanish!" 
The one lane star shall not be far 

From o u r unsul'ted cluster, 
The southern queen shall y e t 

seen 
Arrayed In northern, lustre. 
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mmm 
staMhsd* .1 aMis sai 
(to, but (MM, sank 
nsaa. Mttp loR̂ rHBA I'.î waala la thM 
•tat*' -Tteatiaging pat la, my brass* 
wound, but wa*re to look Jp^att ia my 
present feverish, bordered condition; 
I did sot know* '". 

Rising to my feet, I staggered blindly 
forward through the darkness of the 
early morning twilight,. Blinded by 
pain, and totally ignorant of my where* 
aboota, I stumbled on until my feet 
became entangled in the. long grass and 
uttery exhausted, I sank by the bank of 
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Ha is* a. Omnia 

worshipped. H» 
but winter aanvini 
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I mora: fat̂ h|h*Hy 

that h* had a o 

Aunt Amy, hi* wife; 
and * wholesome, cheerful body, had 

a tiny rivulet wbfch crossed, my patk"fnad too soueh exferlence, fcowe-Y**|. 
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TWO WOCNDS 
It was during the summer of 1855 

that I resided for a lime; in the City of 
Mexico, and at this period occurred the 
Incident which, will regard to myself, 
came near terxnlnatlng fatally. 

A.dajpor two after-my arrival in 
Mexico, I strolled oat one evening and 
naif unconsciously, took my way to
ward one of those cool, shady walk* 
occasionally to be met with on the oat-
skirU of the city. I was charmed by 
the calm beauty of the eveninj*, but it 
was my first visit to Mextar* and ao I 
knew nothing; of those delicious tropi
cal night* which spread their silTery 
Tall over the great city. The brilliant 
southern constellations lighted up the 
•clear azure sky. as I paced jlowly on, 
toward a part of the walk where the 
trees grew closer, forming a little 
grove. I suddenly became conscious of 
the presence of two persons a few steps 
in advance of me. 

For the first time I recognized my 
folly In roving; aboul 'he suburbs of a 
strange city until midnight, unarmed 
Bind without a- friend or guide. 

The -persona I had Just discovered 
were a gentleman and lady. On observ-
(Sng this fact I was relieved ^oi £» 
momentary fear of Deing set on by 
desperadoes; I presently found my 
couple to' be a pair of lovers, enjoying a 
stolen Interview in the litte grove, 
which I hod nearly reached, but check
ed myself in time to prevent discovery 
Just then, though I did not long avert 
it. The low-toned conversation of the 
lovers was tn the Spanish language, 
'but as I had mastered the pure "Castil-
ftan dialect" those fragments of con
verses which reached my ear were per
fectly intelligible to W . The first 
words I heard were epoRen by the 
gentleman. 

"Fly with • me to-night, dearest, I 
entreat; give me the runt to protect 
you from the wiles of Don Pedro. Only 
<as my wife can I save you from the 
persecutions of him and his cowardly 
son." 

"I knoW It, dear^anuel," replied the 
maiden, whose soft, sweet voice quiver
ed as If in deady terror. "It was only 
this morning I overheard a conversa
tion which fully apprised me of the 
great power placed In the hands of my 
uncle and guardian. Don Pedro de 8al« 
tillo, a power over me which now he 
proposes to share with his ignoble, 
treacherous son, Garcia." 

"How?" abruptly Inquired the caval
ier, his rich, full tones trembling as he 
spoke. 

"Dearest Manuel, my guardian has 
tried every means short of personal 
violence to inveigle me Into a marri
age with Gascla. I have resisted it 
wtth such success that I thought they 
had ceased to persecute mp, but I heard 
them plotting to secure m* at night 
and carry me to a deserted ranche at a 

How cool and pure It sounded as it 
rippted. lightly on!, 

I strove in Tabs to draw myself t» the 
water to lave my burning brow and 
moisten my parched „ilpa, but loss of 
blood made me weak and a second Urns 
I fainted.' When I awoke bo conscious
ness I was lying in a bed in a luxuri
ously furnished apartment, while be
side me sat a -venerable looking old, 
man in the garb of a priest. 

As I moved he put aside the book he 
was reading and bent over me with * 
soothing glance from his soft, black 
•yea. ' 

"Whereum I?" was my Erst question 
as I motioned feebly toward a pitcher 
of water on the stand near by. 

Hejressed a goblet brimming with 
the pure, icy liquid to my lips as he 

quired pnecaMoia, a*ti was a wfnniaf 
candidate for* bright Immortality, but 
the aearesdr prospet* did not appear 
to please felm, as eviseed by ht» load 
Umentatiosta, 

ist—ml " 

s»oa wakh he obsarTsd. in »dia< 
«al)«i Owtllah, mM vtgaUUcss 
HM* region is mar WmmFuW 
- s M J f t ^ f U a t life must g ive o l t am 

4 ? reaahed aftsr »e«in« thr«« matlTaa «U 
mnd four •*» a v * ' i A « : . V • 

with his active attacks ot divers dead* 
ly diseass»--Terjr state, for they always 
disappear before/ meaning—to be aert-
ously alarmed. So «he placidly CjOttfc. 
pounded a strong mustard pWster, and, 
getUqg him to bed, Applied- it to a# 
oheat. After grumbling htmseji ttted, 
Uncle Ab^dnego fell aafe«p, and ate 
wife tollowed suit, convinced that the 
crisis of the trouble had been fasted, 

"Oh, oh, «h!" groaned Uucle Abed-
nego. waking hie wife-ia t ie early 
morning, 

"What ia U nowr" demanded Aunt 
Amy, somewhat impatlenUy because of 
her disturbed slumbers. 

"My heart, my heajt l'\ gasped Iflicle 

"Have you test It?" aaked Aunt 
AmyjUeniU.. „. , . _ ^ _ 

'TVi alwsy* known that heart di
sease would kill me. In spits of wftat 
that topi doctor says," continued Unele 

"£E 
«8j »VEKIBl>I)Y 

you feel cttmkj and out of \ 

m #w mm* mm^mtin mm **y*t* &wFim 

replied: lAbednego bitterly. **0h, Tm. dying! I 
"Thou art In good hands, my son; knew r m dying!" t . 

nonet W the wmM^^mmZ.,' 
•we*.*ai 9^ imAtmi *•£&&& 
mtovtm* The vmm'A&nVWk'W&i-. 
.«»th#grouftd4nit«|i #nf in^a^sisji^Ki 
.a* oth.rs dfd, I saw mtwdredjiaH $E$ "„. „„ _ „ _ _ ^ , . , „ 
torda. My theory U that a strata of thi irandfr* |Tr«»ra vt 
deadly gas covered- |ae *^ouiid.r|of | t * ' « ' H , * » . Vfi»wsi ma 

thy wound will not long trouble thee, 
tThou will soon be able to exchange tbla 
ttarxened room for tne glow of Heaven's' 
sunlight But tell me, my son, how it < 
happened that I founo. thae in such a 
sorry plight?" 

The old man's face inspired me with, 
confidence and I told htm the whole 
story. 

He started and looked at me keenly 
as 1 mentioned the names of the lovers 
and Donna Isabella's unworthy guard* 
Jan. 

"And now, holy father, tell me jrbero 
I am." I asked again, as I finished my 
story. 

The old priest looked at me steadily 
a few minutes and then asked: 

"Canst thou keep a secret, my son? 
one of Importance to those young 
lovers? Thou art now in the house of 
Don Manuel de Monza, who, in his 
rashness nearly slew thee as an emis
sary of Don Pedro de Saltlllo. Donna 
Isabella entreated that someone should! 
look after the body as soon as possible, 
for she dreaded lest It should be dis-

iLWhat can I do for you, Abby dear?" 
asked Aunt Amy, prepared for^any^ 
thing from getting aim a drink to go
ing for the doctor- and minister,-- * ; ' 

"Nothing. I'm beyond human help!" 
replied Uncle Abednego with many 
groans and ejaculations. "All you can 
do ia to watch me pass *way in this 
frightful agony. Oh. my heart! A 
hundred knives are cutting a* it. a 
thousand pangs are piercing it, a mil 
lion names are consuming St! You'll 
find my will In my desk, and mind, 
you get nothing if you marry again 
Oh, oh, bow it burns and scorches 1 
Thank heaven I'm prepared, and don't 
forget I've paid the pew rent yesterday, 
and Deacon Doust promised" to mail the 
receipt last night. Ugh! ugh! I'm on 
fire! I'm a holocaust! I'm a confla-
gration!*' 

Aunt Amy began to laugh as a dawn 

depth, of three, or four inch»^»nd; »>#tt$&$All JfRlN 
ilwing thing, breathing In that arsa wi* " " 
asphxiated. • -•*. 

MJ conk not tmderatuiid,, nowevttv 
%ow. the g»« was not d l^j^sdA'"* , 
mram layer, and **a*ftatf *fc;ftl^j; 
^nlaw for a wteolt day, Nothing tgngfe 
kad aven been known thsre betorsv 
Tie deatlu ©t m men ami toatiSFvh 
curred wlthl* twentF^«^nm*l?lfef 
the gas. if î  «er« t*n®f SB*. -mwA 
to te dissipated. It w»a a vtry strson* 
oosttmncs, and I might baye bwa?>btf 
duced to make a wore exhaustive, w* 
vestlgaUon if my preience HmSvot m>-
«lted distrust. I got away aa tulckly 
an possible, rather, tbsn ^^ufm&M-
being tne cause of |J»e i«dd!*.Td«alli% 
ThrnatlvM «re sujwatiMoW. and at« 
.tr^ate, rnosj; ot their- nrisj&tuBsjs'te. 
witchcraft, so j ihought It the part *l 
wisdom *o gat awayk*U-M«u «ld>4Bx. 

*'""*" A D«g*« Hmk«n ttssrc^ " ; ' " 
<1f, L. Murfree, brother ot the waif* 
pjssn novelist, ,"Charlea Egbert Crad-
c V recently related 'i'remirkmtii 

instance ot a dog's aSentIon>for Mi 
» » < i . . • . : . , :. . ^ > . -

It was during the war, when t i e M i r * 
free family lived near Murfrselboj'O^ 
l enn . The children owned two dogs, a 
great 8$. Bernard named Hugo, a n d a 
4ay whit* poodle Fleese, T h r V*9 
were inseparable compsnlom and 
wherever Hugo's dignified self » p p • l ^ 
»d, there gamboled besids him the ab> 

* rard bundle o f curls and wool. It v»»* 
. ' Landseer's picture o f Dignity ahd lin

ing idea of the real trouble rose in her i mdenee in life, Huso looked wtta 
mlnd- 1 w x l o u s solicitude af^er Flaeca JJ.^Iha 

Laugh, woman!" shouted Uncle tittle fellow ran away, vvhlcb ha fre» 

DBr«4Hir 

t^fc^#||$^m»cijit«J^ t<J i»5«sl 

thun war ^ki^B^^wimia^' 

ft. 

abednego. clawing ax, the Led clothoa 
In an ectasy of fear, pain and rago. 
"Laugh, -false .-female, at the mortal, 
agonies of him you pretended to love! 
LauKh, fiend, not fcin-le, lo^ugh and 

covered In the grove and her flight be- gloat rarely, for In rr.c monent I shall 
m a k e , " 0 dead, and np one c m bear witness 

added to the 
come known before she could 
good her escape. I traced thee, myself, 
to the little brook near the mansion 
and committed thee to the care of 
Donna Julia, my dear Manuel's only 
sister. Since thou ha^t acquitted thy
self of all complicity wijb. Don Pedro, 
thy treatment shall be that'of an honor
ed guest." 

As I promised not 

ran away, 
juently did, .and never gave It up yrt-
til he brought Flccco home; again in 
tafe conduct. • - _ 

Battles were ragirjg all around them 
and one night the ft:1.-s was so neat 
and Incessant that a ; : .£ fllept. - . ; 

•The next morning Hugo and Flecoe 
were missing, and while the children 

-'>)^;II<l^itt|b*»Oi«MVii Stomach And Un^-<km1$^L 
WWm* '%»*» and blood ptt^r^ It produoa» g^UaitixnJ 
c«inp|«itlQKi, -v. ,4 fi "t < ~ v ^ \ „ ,, 
^jm0*:AA&$l UmU and ;8x5rofuUus»«ri, »,%tne%«v 

. ^ i t e u t ,||t>e W«*4 scd »t>iutlftf jpow ĉ atka itj&i m 
mjWtmfr^ tf«tt«a*iX3^wioUBlood^btitav - -' * ^ 

Otttt idô ppiHoft ^ n«Bg Mrg. ft: FwwA'i'C&fa** Di»iw^mHtp 
Urtgtt atw ti» im\f wm«dy that oontaina th« tlioioeifc laxitivM •"i ** 
bined with tooict. • l , » l - u / «!«*«:*>;; 

,1r%Wl| thflila of wffttiPjr ttbm Hay Fo«r WIKB MiiMf ~4L ̂ * 
@HliKJQMN^|^Wfco« 1 willfmi^ 1 W ajI|foir|naiD^^ 
^|*i^|4&titii#ol»)y one r*mcdv ft|tw)U ««^It, ^ftfes* 

teed eatarrh^ure on the msrket f ^ , -*»' 
Would you take the Piles for $1.00! thm Why wllvr wb^t 

tWmfiWMmmt m*Ji& PH# OiirtniwtewiH ŝ»t* jottt OmM 
i f^i td^tl j fr^ j ' I J ** n * ^ * ^ 

, Remember that Mr*. B, French's frown Coagh CttrtiaOMc 
remedy that 6>Btr(ry# the-gernii in tbo *ir p»anp«», 11 itiioCa<4< 

Why do yoii iu3Bror"frooi a Ume h*ek irjhw» ldfow» JPktri's**! 
tttre-ltf-

J^, 

cm 
to the tortures you have __ 
lurid pangs of dtasola I6n. Oh, my j reaVched'for0thenT, Hugo w e W w 4 » > 
heart, my heart' H o w ^ ^ r w j j n d , ? t h r o h t n € , i y i , g pot>r ^ 

tie Fleece's dead lo-dy. consumes within me! T*ie*unquench-
ible fire, the " i ««/*™^"- »'«"• ••"-•" . • * 

"Tut, tut, Abby!" ren-yistrated Aunt B t ? , , J 2 S ? d J ? . , h l s » , 3 t ^ « and laid 
Amy. checklng.her ml.- b\ "1 laughed ' ^ * n

D ^ n W ^ ? J * ' a , l
a t ? f ^1

8t* 
because I know what's wrong. That S ? l l t L l h ,5 i o o k *> »"»«?»«» «?W 

laid bim.self down ie.._c it, nor could mustard plaster hab ti.rpcU down over 
to reveal any-!^111, heart." 

thing which might be committed to my ' A n «n"n«»ate In eulgntlon proving 
« . « ^ ,od « .f the u»,on M 4 SXEFST&X ZTZiJKZ j «*V*™ • • CaLr. • 

of heart dl< " t o * * f * * ^ rcaTlalrgf i flight of the lovers. Imploring me t o b e a , ^ ^ symptoroa 

they coax, nor drive IT i away. Little 
fleece's white coat^wns Ll?o'd Haloed, 
A itray bullet ha4 r ' ' '.:, happy lit. 

•p%, over the 

I keep secret my adventure in the walk 
i and grove, as my story might afford the 
j means wherewith to trace out their 

hiding place. Father Ignatious now 
urged me to remain quiet, as any ex
citement would retard my recovery. He 
at length gave me a narcotic potion; 
and late in the day I sank Into a pro
found slumber which lasted until the 
next morning. Father Ignatius soon 
came bo me, and, after bathing and 
dressing my wound—he was an expert 
surgeon—he brought me a tempting re
past, and told me that Donna Julia 
would call on me to apologise for her 
brother's mistake, and to ascertain if I 
was carefully nursed. I hastily fin
ished my breakfast, and eagerly awaited 
the appearance of Donna Julia, who 
soon entered, accompanied by her 
duenna, I started with surprise and 
delight as a beautiful pirl of about 17 
years entered the room and greeted me 
as "Senor Americano" In the softest 
and sweetest of tones. 

I acquainted her with m y name and 
place of residence. Father Ignatius had 
told her of Manuel's marriage and 

sease.—New York Journal. tore what ft meant. 

Res igned 11 

1 They had a most oitiborata.funetlt 
and burled*Fleeco with » l » t s t y torn* 

"Doctor wllV th* boy be very badly " * w i a , ' h ' 8 U o B y ' w i . " ^ in a Hag, 

piled the eminent physiaian, "but he t O 4 l 0 w e a cloae-
will always be mteshaften. His legs 
will be crossed like a lawbuok and he 
will have to walk on lite bands and 
feet." 

The stricken father wi;ied away a 
tear. 

"Well," he said, bravely trying to 
smile, "I shall try to Co my duty to
ward him. No dime »im e'itn shall ev-
sr have him for 1©J3 than S75 a week." 

aa chie.f mourner. 
, When the little mound, tiower-covered 

and draped with a ling, was finished, 
Hugo laid himself dovii arvoss the t iny 
frave and refused to be comforted. He 
would neither eat nor dr.njc, and the 
next morning they found thb great fol
low stiff- and cold In death, still fitfth* 
fully guarding the mound that covered 
i u s dear little friend. 11. a great loving 
heart was broken with grief. 

It is upre&d on oil cloth *sd ia the beat chait protector, mad a. , 
Don't forgot that Diabetes mak«i you oervoua awl <?r«nky, Mt 

B. Ftench'B GttmiK DM»iw and Nerve 0w* ctttea jfcitlier fojrm 
remedy makea Btrong men aud^onKii out jo(nerrpua nnd phyiioit 
wracks, In eage'of cHgar Diabetes (1M Grown StomacE imd, Urejp 
Cur© murt ht taken with tho Crown Dinhet̂ s Carts , ^ 

BheumatiBhi yield* qotckjy io ^Cxown Rlî inniitf Cure ah* 
went Hiv.OintmePtijitbi bf»t rm«\y tm •rrtjttsv Miet|<t, 
ia ««l«i tit th«nmtHim 4ho Bh^lW^ CB«» »fi« »^^B^%gj 
ment»nrtk.«wedt'fjgethet». ^ * * ***ij 
i fti^minitlotf Of ĥe ISy* qulqkjy diitprK'.ra ^*n 8£o*it*| 
Wiiterit «wd.'; ^ ? ^ , * , , ** , ^ ^ C 
' Mrs B. Ftrnch'i Crown 8k{n, Ointment ioralianfrkr^»si 
•ktovstjhbjpi'o^h^p^ akin and chifing. • Noihiiiajeqnali^A 

If yoWkttitJtdett> «M»vfit afttt^nr*wottjS„iiS 
na never «fv^|_t|iei9'.inMn0> f'tojfnltto^Otfr 4 r u g ^ »bdget! 
_..-»-...-_-J otefc.•;.'•->»-•-•]?-,'' * »' , r , ' tiec^u. 

DOBiso^cHfca*e «pdthe prtJpwf trâ tmentthHBfsfor?ri 
fa^.4pti^|!i)|^;«biowiy tow* i 

Thi «r»- B FrMcl Crowd Mt4iclM to* 

distance from the Jty, and there by i flight with Donna Isabella de Saltlllo, 
the help of a vicious priest unite me 
t"» Garcia. My father when dying gave 
d. fealtillo full power over my wealth, 
th mgh iot over my person. If I*narry 
without Don Pedro's consent my 
estates revert to him. He covets my 
wealth for himself, but is forcing me to 
marry Garcia in order to gratify his 
base passion for me. I succeeded in. 
escaping to-night and came here, know
ing I should meet you, who would! 
rescue me from my peril, but you will 
take to your heart a dowerless bride, 
dear Manuel," and she sobbed at the 
thought of her friendless condition. 

"Fear not, Isabella," said her lover. 
"There is but one course to take; come 
with me to my kind old tutor-priest. 
Our marriage shall be performed at 
once, and then Don Pedro and Garcia: 
cannot molest you unless they pass 
over my lifeless body." 

The lovers prepared to leave the 
grove. 

"Be cautloue, even now the spies of 
my uncle may be on our track," I heard 
Isabella murmur as they peered from 
the dense fold-age out upon the walk. 
When I first came—upon the lovers I 
had stopped from sheer astonishment, 
and had thus overheard the first part 
of their conversation; but In endeavor
ing to retrace my steps I lost the path 
by which I had reached the grove, and 
took one which brought me still nearer 
the lovers. 

"Hist!" whispered the lady, as In 
my blundering I broke a dry twig, 
causing a slight rustle among the 
i shrubbery. 

Her cavalier listened applarently, but 
I could hear no movement as if he were 
searching for the supposed spy. The 
next instant I felt myself grasped tight
ly hy the throat, while* sharp, sting
ing sensation told me that I had been 

,.r, 

and his previous assault on me as a spy 
of Don Pedro. 

Donna Julia made many apologies for 
the brother's almost fatal mistake. Don 
Manuel de Monza had fled t o his ranche 
with Isabella, who dared not remain 
with Julia lest she should b e kidnapped 
by Don Pedro during her husband's 
absence. Don Manuel was collecting a 
sufficient number of servants to resist 
any attack on the part of Don Pedro,. 
For six weeks I remained a t the house 
of Don Manuel, until my wound was 
nearly healed. Donna Julia was very 

| kind to me, and kept me informed of 
her brother's welfare. 

On discovering Isabella's flight, Don 
Pedro started In pursuit. But not hav
ing force enough he hired a number of 
Indians, who murdered h im for refus
ing to pay a sum of money they .re
quired before joining the expedition. 

On hearing of the death of his father 
' cowardly Garcia fied, dreading De 

Monza's anger; and when Isabella re
turned she found herself in possession 
of her fortune, s o by Don Pedro's death 
't reverted to her. 

Long before m y wound was healed 
Don Manuel and his bride returned to 
Mexico, and I soon became intimate 
with the cavalier whose first meeting 
ended so unpleasantly Our congenial 
tastes made us the best of friends, and 
now we are like brothers, 

| Another t i e has drawn us together. 
By the t ime my first wound had heal

ed I had received a more dangerous one 
from Donna Julia who struck home to 
my heart but whem Informed of my love i 
for her s h e undertook t o heal t h e ! 
wound by marrying me. Her task has 
proved one of t h e most successful 
physical experiments I have ever 
known, as our conjugal happiness can 
bear witness. 

Well l»aUI for lli'lug Jo l ly . 
A Jovial old'lady of Paris, after pro

viding liberally for s c . i e distant rela
tives, left by will 54OU.OO0 in small 
turns to a large number of casual ac
quaintances that sho picked up in the 
streets. She was an Invalid and had 
keen left without near relatives or con
nections, but, being do emilned to 
have Jolly people about her, she gave 
balls and parties to which she Invited 
any person whose face attracted her In 
omnibuses or shops. V>'hcn she d i e ! 
she remembered all in her will. 

N o t Properly I Ixed. 
General Gomez (uagiiiy)—Colonel, 

why d i l not your eomua.'id attack and 
capture that largs Spanish wagon 
train last night? It was almost entire
ly unguarded, and camped In the open 
field right in your front. 

Colonel—Well, sir, you see, Mr. 
Richard Harding Davis, who belongs to 
my command, did not have' his dress 
suit and white tie alo - ,g, and said he 
could not think of going out in the 
evening 

r vif-
ln business co Hume. 
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AM It Mepnird to H e r . 
Mrs. Mary Lizzie Lease—Qo you 

Know, I think that woman over there 
must be insane. 

Mrs. Helen Morse Gougai"—Do you? 
Why? 

Mrs. Mary Lizzie Lease—Why, I 
heard her singing to herself a while 
ago, and the words sounded something 
like 'Home, home, home, sweet home. 
There's no place like home!—Somer-

. Smallont Dojf J" tin- WorM. 
Over in Japan, whe- e the people ; 

fond of everything in miniature/ *i$. 
smallest breed ot dogs In the world ha» 
i t s home. They belong 10 the family 
of spaniels, and are black and whi t s 
or yellow and white in color, and the 
.smaller they are the more' money they 
will bring. A pup of one year, weigh
i n g five pounds, is wor'h $200. If tho 
breeder, is'fortunate e.-.ough to raise, a 
spaniel' weighing only three pounds or 
less he can, get almov. a i # price he 
wants for It, Sales have been made to 
t h e sum of 1500. One of these queer 
little dogs can easily l ie on. -a man's 
hand or find -a com fortable nook ior 
sleeping In a booties. They are very 
delicate and tender and they have to 
be watched and cared for like a baby. 
If given proper attention they wil l 
sometimes live to the age of ten years* 

ville Journal. 

Chicago W!il»ky. 
Watts—Did you know they could 

make whisky out of sawdust? 
Potts—H'm! Last time I was In 

Chicago I got hold.of some that I think 
must have been made from the buzz 
saw itself.—Indianapolis Journal. 

A Good Wlinel Wi'cncll. 

V good screw wrench i s a necessity 
to any one who desires to keep his bi
cycle in good order. If the wreeh is 
not true, it slips continually when used 
for tightening or loosening purpose*. 
This not only means barked knuckles 
and .lacerated fingers, but the sharp 
comers of the nuts themselves are rap* 
idly worn away. This not only detract! 
from the appearance of a wheel, but be
comes a positive danger in consequence 
o f the impossibility of screwing them 
u p sufficiently, A screw wrench shoald 
remain at one size without a symptom 
of shifting, and then, but then only, 
c a n a good grip be secured,~~New York 
Evening Post. 
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A B a d Hr«'Hk= 
"I am afraid it is all up between 

Jones and the rich widow." 
"Made o n e of h i s ridiculous breaks, 1 

presume?" 
"Yes. H e asked her If" he was th< 

only.man she ever loved." 

A More IJeginner. 
Newlywed (proudly)—I always make 

it a point to tell my wife everything 
that happens. 

Old Sport—Pooh! That's nothing. I 
, tell my wife lots of things that never 

a1:*'**:* *»happen at all.—Til,-Bit& 

Chime* of Noriiut Hcly, 
Do you. want to hear the chimes oi 

Kormandy? If you do, all you need it 
tt heavy silver spoon and a'piece ol 
string. Tie the string a t its centre 
around the handle of the spoon, leaving 
t h e ends three of four feet long. HOT» 
wind the ends around your two fore
fingers near the first joint and then 
thrust your fingers in your ears, Ben<? 
over and allow the tablespoon to"kaoci 
against the wall or the door or a ehali 
a n d you will be surprised at the reallj 
beautifdl imitation of church chimef 
which you'will hear. 

* , 
I n Chicnc". 

Suti#ay School Teacher—Now whal 
Is the striking feature in the story ov 

Jonah and the whale? ^ 
Pupil—They separated on &ec.ou&{;, 0" 

j*ttiual;i iW<tt^ttbiBty.~JPuck t . •**;* 

'-s'Mi~; tip*. _rf 
" "iHS , '^fe »5S t&Wjg^KiiuU 

YOUH CHtATOS 
In one o f our smalt steel banks which 

w e furnish free and thett deposit I t with tu 
whereat will b e absolutely safe. We will p a y 7 0 * 

Interest on it. <} "*1 
Save the small sums this way^antt some d a y when y o n 11 

need ft more thaii y o u dps now -.« >- « lV *. 
Your Change VfiK Ktep You. 

Vou don't m » s t h e coin yott nut in thj# little bank 
A nickel to-day and « dime tb^taOrrow- isn't much, but i t 

amounts t o a pretty neat sunt in-a year. * 
These banks are for young ana o l d . , F o r those w h o earn; 

wages and those w h o employ wager earners O n * little bank 
will save any man's money from childhood t o oM a g e , 

Call and. get a Bank and begin to s a w to dtj 
We also loan money on bond and mortgage 

: ^ . S ? Snm SAVINGS BANK, 
Cor. Hafa afofc lutfon Sta,»u ROCHESTER., N V 
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A Fine 
Pope Pliis 

to' all Still 
paymgcWi 
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